
KAIUNKST, AOTIVI5 WORKERS

i.. .........In. tlinli linaltinna
Aro our ncip. i."- -

and taking a pnuo m uums 'i "
cntlsfy our custotnors, nnd rofloct

credit upon our establishment. Wo
methods of handling

havo
family Laundry work nnd gtmrnntco

,0Ur pntronB satisfaction in ovory part-

icular. Added to which our char-

ges nro lower than would bo asked

clsowhoro for a similar class of work.

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
THONG MAIN 3TJT

Union Oils
JASOLINK DISTILLATE

IIKNZINB KEROSENE
SAMSON GAS ENGINES

and
CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS

Coos Bay Oil & Supply Co.
tUnhOeld, Ore. PHONB SOW

Mall Orders- - Solicited.

People Take Notice!
Wo havo all lengths of stovo wood

for salo, prices ranging from $1.50

per tier up. Wo can furnish any

length you wioh.

L. H. HEISNER
Phono No. 120-- J or 40-- L.

T. J. SCAIFE $ A" " HODOINS

Marshfield Paint
i Decorating Co.

Estimates MARSHFIELD,
Furnished Phono 140L Oregon

Blanchard's Livery
We hao secure the livery busl-te-

of L. II, Holanor and aro pre-
pared to rondor oxceilont sorvlco to
the people of Cot- - Day. Ctrofi.l
livers, gooa rlss sad ovory thing
bat will mean satisfactory sorvlco to

tho public. Phone us for n driving
bono, a rig or anything neoded in
the Il7cry lino. Wo also do truck-
le business of all kinds.

RLANCHARD DROTIIERS
Phono 13 8- -J

Livery, Feed nnd Sales Service.
141 First and Aider 8troots

a Modern Drlck Building, Electric,
Lights, Stoam Host. Elogantly

Furnlsbod Roomt. with Hot
and Cold Wator.

nOTEL.OOOS
0. A. METLIN. Prop.

Hates: 60 cents a Day and Upwards
Cor. Droadwny and Market

Marshflold. Oregon.

WANTED ! ! !
JAItPETS UPHOLSTERING AND

PIAXOS TO CLEAN, by tho Pneuma-
tic Cleaning Company. Ordora foj
work taken at

GOIN'O A HARVE
PHONIC UNI

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby glvon that tho un-
dersigned was by order of tho

Judgo of the County of Coos una
State of Orogon, duly appointed u
"ecutrlx of tho estnto of Cyronus

Sanford, deceasod and by virtue
of said ordor, on tho 25th day of
January, 191a, lottora testamontnryu Issued to him.

Now tberoforo all persona having
Si? 'Ba,n8t 8aItl etato are hereby

t0 I,rosonL tho sam t0 "e atthe office of James T. Hall, room 11,E lorado Dloek. Marshfleld, Oregon,
DslJv mmonthB from th,s

verified as by law required.
U"S 27th11. of nuary,

,. H.W. SANFORD,

Wa!fr for tho estate of Cyronus
Ji' deceased.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
es for tho year of inn nrdue and

fllai-- P
payable
..

on and after Fob- -

bate ,,', Thro 10r co"t r0
8 J April 1st pay taxes at face.

the
W " b no furthor not,co of

mall, exppnt0' taxea duo B0"t out by
Wt s2i ,Upon tho tax-paye- rs ro--

uDdpSS.u.r ,ut8 of proporty
January 15, 1912.

Sheriff and Tax Collector.

MEN Of tAan . l
t!ea writeTim?S?,2?.'nventlT0 ability

uejr., Wuahlutflsu, U. O,
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A MAIDEN.
flit, if I wet tha voWet rose

Upon tho rod roso vino
I'd climb to touch his window

And mnka hla casement flno.

ANDII1 woro tho ltttla bird
"-- That twlttors on tho tree.
Alt day I'd sing my lovo for him

Till ho should barken mo.

"OUT, alnca 1 nm a mnldon,
- I go with downcast eyes.

And ho will novcr hear tho RonRa
That ho has turnod to sighs.

A ND, since I am n maiden," My lovo will never know
That 1 could kiss him with n mouth

Mora red than roses blow.
Sara Tcasdale.

Btatk op Ohio. City ok Tolkdo,
I.IN'A CoUNTV. I"1'rilllk J. CIll'lll'V milkl'K .lnttl Mint luilmmnlnr

f pnrtner of tho II nil of !'. J. Clii'in-- A Co. doing
bimlliu n In the City ofToli'do. Comity mill
ninii'nirri'KiiMi, nun uini null II rill will liny UK'
mini nl ONI'. IIUNIlltKIl IIOt.f.AKH forciich nndevery coiif Cntnrrh Hint rnnnot liocuruil by
Ihuutoof Hull's Cnlarrli cure.

KKANK J. Clir.N'KY.
Hwnrn to before mo mill miIi.i-iIIuu- I In mv

prcaonro, this nth dny of December, A I). lBNl,
(HKAI.,) A.W.fll.HASON,

N'OTAIIY I'UIIMO
llnll's Cntnrrh (liiro In tnken Inlcriinlly, nnd

nets directly on tlio blood nnd miiroimioirfnccs
of tho n. Hcml for tcitlinnnliibi free.

All Children's Eyes
should bo

cxnnilncd
before
sending

(liom to
school.

3v
A child'B oyos dro doltoato things.

Honco It 1b only by tho rarest skill,
aro children oyos fitted with glasses,
which aro in accordanco with thoir
roquiromonts. Years of exporionco
onables mo to guaranteo satisfaction
In such cases.

We Do Our Own Grinding
Offlco over Norton & Hanson's Storo.

F. J. IIAYES, Optometrist
Optometrist.

You Will Find
Solid, comfort and satisfaction
in

OUR FURNITURE
made by tho best manufactur-
ers It combines ologanco dura-
bility and comfort. Our goods
bolng Bubstantlally mado will
rotaln their flno ologant finish
and luBt n llfotlmo and always
proro a oourco of satisfaction.
Anothor Important fact Is
that our prices aro no higher
than for poorer quality and
trashy goods.

Lot ub flguro with you when
you want anything from a
kitchen chair to a comploto
outfit.

C. A. Johnson,
Oldest Furniture Storo

on Coos Day

City
Fish Market

In Ferguson Transfer IJIdg.
Foot of Market Ave.

SMITH & BALCH, Proprietors.

PnONE sou

Sss Jl "!'!!M.
s.v S'ri. ' ,

rtvwj-- jjf "if Ajsr c

G

0 L

(Continued from pngo C.)

VSNNSWSVVW
..unurns under tlr..

law were legislated out of olllr-t- . mm
thn duties of tho fifty-seve- n tnntot- -

s?'?A0OfVWr OYftHtKl(JSS3
BnK tWltS .AiOCIAVIOM

OOVXHMOU IIAHMON OATOIIKB PIBII AH WUI.t
AH VOTKH

were plnci'd In a single nourd 01 tnui
while 11 single (Inrm nui-n- t ivphiifd tin
nlnoli-e- Htewards.

The iidrnntnce of purrhnslnir ii

piles 'for nil Institutions in tin Ik nnd
tbo reduction In employees will sine
tho Htute SroO.000 a yenr. Tliu mw
makes It iiouslblo to utilize the work
of nrlHoiiLTH and also creates 11 market
for their manufactured product by
compelling all Ohio political division
to purchase ouch supplies as they
need from tho pcnnl Institutions.

Employers and employees locked in
a struggle over a worklugtucn'B com
pcnsutlon net, and when It seemed
there would be no bill pnssed Uov
cruor Harmon ntepped In nnd nctcd as
arbitrator A bill was framed and
dm fled that tins been approved by
both employees and employers.

The compulsory provisions whlcb
mnde the New Vork act unconstitu-
tional were not Incorporated Into the
Ohio net, Instead the employer could
elect either to pay Into the compeusa
tlou fund or not to pay If he should
not avail himself of the Inw, however,
the employee may buo for dnmnge for
Injuries, or his legal representative in
cuse of death muy malutalu tho uctlon.
And In such suits the employer Is de-

prived of tho common law defenses of
fellow servant rule, nssnmeu risk nra
contributory negligence

The employee cannot resort to tho
courts for damages when Injured In

the factory of a corporation which
pays Into Uie stnto compensation fund
except when tho Injury Is caused by
the disregard of n law, ordinance or
order Issued by nn nuthorlzed public
ofllcer providing for the protection of
employees or by tho willful wrong or
an employer, bis otliccr or agents.

The employer contributes DO per cent
of the compensation fund and tbo em-

ployees 10 per cent. Awards rango
from &M00 to $1,000 nnd aro graded
on tbo Hcnto of wages paid employees.

Tho taxing laws or tbo stnto woro a
Joke when Mr narmon was Inducted
into oUlco and tbo taxpayers bad
no means to chock extruvaguueo of
their public ofllcers. These men decid-
ed on the amount ot inonoy tbey wero
going to upend in a year and then
mado a levy to produce tbat amount
Taxpayers could do nothing but pay.

The authority whlcb demands must

HOW CAN HOME HE HAPPY

whon tho food la not of tho boat? Try
a sack of Hatnos' flour and know
tho Joy of eating flno broad, biscuits,
cako, etc. If all your othor food is
ns good as that baked from Haines'
flour you cortainly aro to bo onvlod.
Ordor a. sack today and bo sura it Is
Hninos'.

A. T. Haines
Phono IOOJ Waterfront, Mild.

WHEN WE OPEN
OUR OVEN DOOP

and you got a whiff of tho bread or
rolls In It you don't havo to bo told
they aro good. You know It. You'll
know it still hottor whon you como
to taste thom. So will ovory member
of your family. As good homo bak-o- rs

ob you do so regularly.

Coos Bay Bakery
Tho place for good goodies.

Phono 111-- L

Market Avo. Marshflold

Parties Desiring Monu-

ments to be Erected

HARMON

I J " 1fZa Pilr
'til ""I'llnmi'l iiaPsV

Would do well to call at the Pacific Monumental "Worm, South
Broadway and make selection from the large stock now ou band.
Mr. Wilson has in his employ the only practical marble and gra-

nite cutter in Coos county. And none but tho best worn is turned

t9 curbea," said tho executive in a
message to tho general assembly. That
body obeyed and passed the Smith bill
whlcb limited tbo maximum tnx rate
tlint could bo levied by public ottlrers
In each district to 1 per cent or tnx
duplicates. That wan suillclcut, tin
governor held, for nu economical 11 d
ministration, it more money wen
needed there was incorporated in the
Smith bill n provision for a refcren
diiin veto on a Uljrher rn.

Then' wero n lnrp;o number of taxing
bonriln composed of vnrloua stnto olll

with jurisdiction over excise nnd
oilier corporate taxation, but different
bonrdfi were tntide up of different olll-cei-

so tlint there could be nu uniform
nnil roimlKteiit action. Auditors In
elyiiiy-elKli- l Ohio counties had nearly
eiuliiy tMghl (llirereni rules or npprnls-Hu- t

property, with the result that no
one gut n mUiire deal.

(luvernor iiiirmon hud a bill drafted
to nbollHli nil tliene boards and to place
the entire taxing mnrblncry or the
commonwealth in the bands of a sin
glu state commission of three mem-
bers. Other new tax laws make it
possible to cbaso out of hiding millions
of dollars of property and also strength-e-

and broaden the Inquisitorial pow-

ers of I no state tnx commission.
Otilonns expected big things from

Judsou Unrmou when they elected him
their governor. The achievements of
tho Democratic general assembly show
tbo expectations of the people bave
been realized. He had been n leading
uttorney ror years, but n search or bis
record disclosed Harmon, whilo bo had
corporations among nls clients, bnd
never given 'bis talents to appear In u
court suit against tbo people As an
uttorney gcueral of the United 8tntcs
he had proved to ho n friend of the
people, lighting through court cases
whir!) established the foundation of all
Jurisprudence on the uuti-trus- t sub-
ject In private life be was recognized
sb one of the ablest lawyers In Ohio.

In l'Ybriuiry, 1010, ten months beforo
tbo stnto election In Ohio, when Judson
Harmon would go beforo the people
for Ohio Republicans by or
der of President Taft held a harmony
meeting In Dayton. The Republicans
at Dayton did not talk of helping Pros
Ident Tnft or of restoring tho Itcpub
Mean party; they talked about the
chanre of defeating Governor Harmon,
and they did not talk hopefully. Un
consciously tbey paid a patent trlbnte
to tho real strength of the man. It
suddenly revealed the tremendous suc-

cess or Uov em or Harmon and his com
plete mastery of the political situation
lu Ohio. The plan of opposition out-
lined In Dayton has never censed. No
governor has ever been opposed by so
strong a force us Governor narmon.

During his first term of two years a
Republican general assembly to dis-

credit blra reduced tho treasury bal-
ance S.Oo'J.858 tW by maklug appropri-
ations exceed revenues nnd also creat-
ed obligations amounting to
more by deciding to build new struc
Hires for stnto Institutions. When the
revenues were reduced $300,000 a year
by voting out saloons and several nun
dred thousands of dollars were added
to the wrong column by the ubollsb
uient of prison labor contracts Unr
mon's unna wero apparently tied, and
bis enemies laughed at bis discomfort

Tbo governor promptly reduced public
expenditures. Then, Instead of a gen
oral levy, the proper enforcement of
the excise laws provided J500.000 addi-
tional every year. Tbo establishment
of a market for prison manufactured
goods uud the concentration ot author-
ity over nineteen suite Institutions Is
oxpected to add another fftoo.txxi to
tbo stnto revenues. Thus was the sit-
uation met uud tbo state restored to a
sound Uuanclal basis without any ad-
ditional burdens bclug Imposed on the
peoplo who uro lenst nblo to bo furthor
taxed.

Voters llko to support clean and
able men, uh bas boon demonstrated In
many localities where tho electors dis-
played remarkable discrimination in
honoring exceptional men with an ex
ceptlonal voto. This explains why in
a strongly Republican state Judson
Harmon was elected governor of Ohio
two years ago by a plurality of 10.372
in tho faco ot a Republican plurality
or 09.591 In tbo voto for president
On his record as govornor of tbo state
Judson Harmon was prepared to go
beforo tbo peoplo and ask

With precedent ngalnst blm, tho
election machinery against blm, with
the president of tbo United States, a
citizen of tbo same state, flghtiug him
for nnd lu the faco of a
strong Republican sentiment to com-
bat Governor Harmon nevertheless
was given a majority of 101.000.

Ohio repudiated ber fnvorito son,
1,'llllnm H. Taft, president of tbo
Uulied Stales. Governor Hurmon
won the greatest Democratic victory
In tho blstory of Ohio or of tho mid-dl- o

west, it was a crushing blow to
tbo president.

'There are somo things In Ohio mora
popular than tbo Taft smile One of
them is the Hon. Judson Harmon,
who will countenance no frills and
who sits on tho edge of a big table
tbat occupies tho center of the gov-

ernor's reception room and cbuts witb
visitors "Common as an old sboe"
Is the way Ohio farmers slzo up their
governoi after they seo blm perched
on that table, Bwinglng bis feet and
bear him talk straight from the shoul-
der.

When bo was attorney general he ar-
gued many cases beforo tho supremo
court argued thom well so well tbat
ho earned many deserving compliments
from beueh and bar. Among them,
and perhaps tho most noted, was tnut
of tho United States against the Trans-mlssou- ri

Freight association. It was
tho first test ua to tbo efllclency of the
Sherman anti-trus- t law whet upplled
to prevent an Illegal combination of
railroads. Mr. Harmon won, and tho
combination went by tho boards.

Of a similar "v -- "-

l

against tho Freight Traffic association
and the Addyston Pipo company. nat
mon was successful In both, and thus
was established tbo law as It stands
today.

There Is an odd scries of coinci-
dences In the careers of Governor Unr-mo- n

nnd President Taft Always Har-
mon has followed Taft or Taft has
followed Harmon. Harmon resigned
ns Judgo in Ohio, nnd Taft took bis
pi nee. Then Mr. Taft becama solicitor
general of tbo United States. Hnrmon
followed blm to Washington as a cabi-
net member. Will ho follow Tnft to
Washington again?

Governor Harmon was born in Now-tow-

Hamilton county, O.. Fob. a.
1810. nnd be therefore la lu nls sixty-fift- h

year. One not acqunlnted with
this fact would take blm to be no moro
than flfty-tlv- He is Just as vigorous
ns a man or many years under tirty-Av- e

nnd as fond of sports und of tho
out or doors us u schoolboy. Ho rides
with tho grace of a regular army cav-
alryman, pluys golf, competes with tbo
crack rifle shots of the O. N. G. annual-
ly uud ma It es good scores, goes to
Michigan every summer for his vaca-
tion nnd Ashes and (lhcs, nnd bo is a
baseball fan of tho species that records
each play mado during a game on a
score card.

no was for years pitcher in n nine
composed of business men who mot
ovcry Saturday afternoon out In tbo
suburbs or tbo Queen City to try dia-
mond conclusions with teams from
other localities. Judson Harmon nev-
er missed a game while be was in
town. Ho would go to tho ball flcld,
shed his coat and collar and wado In
und pitch nlno straight Innings witb
all the vigor of a big leaguer.

Mr. Harmon's father was a Raptlst
minister, nnd from htm bo received bis
early education. In 1800 bo graduated
from tbo liaptlst collcgo ut Dcnison,
Licking county, and in 1S02 tho school
honored blm with the degrco or LL. D.
Ho attended the Cincinnati Law school
and graduated In 1UUU.

Mr. Harmon's tdcu or what .Dcmoc
racy should do can bo summed up In
the closing words or an interview
which bo gave, as follows:

"1 take it tbnt tbo truo platform ot
tbo Democracy 1b the preservation to
the utmost of tbo rights or tbo com-
mon man tho man wbo bas not might
or wealth to twist tho current of
events to suit himself, to observe to
the strictest possible degrco the limits
of authority Imposed by the coustltu
tlon, to ndtnluister tho government eco-

nomically and In doing tbnt to levy
only the nmouut or tnxes. direct or
through a tariff, which will meet tho
ex tienses of tbo government

"Aw I 11 believer In the incomo tnx?"
said the governor In response to 11 ques-
tion. "Most nssuredly," bo continued,
"Without such n tax tbo expenses of
the federal government, wblcb now
junount to n billion dollars per year,
cannot be fairly distributed. Tbey aro
now collected by tariff und other taxes
on consumption, nnd the enormous
vested wealth ut the couutry escapes
A few stiiies have undertnken to tax
Incomes, but us 1 aul advised, with lit
tie success Changes of legal residence
aro too easy to make. The elllctency
or a federal Income tax has born
proved Tho levying of one would help
sccuro tbo lowering of tnrlfT taxes, so
greatly uud generally desired, while
tbo people will watch moro closely
what is done with their money wbcu
tbey know they aro paying taxes and
bow much."

BORROWING.
Neither n borrower nor a lender

be,
For loan oft loses both itself nnd

friend,
And borrowing dulls tho edge of

husbandry.
This nbovo all: To thlno own

self bo truo
And It must follow, as tho night

tho day,
Thou canst not then bo fnlso to

any man.
Shakespeare.

WA8HINQTON.
No gilded domo swells from

tho lowly roof to catch tbo
morning or evening beam, but
tho lovo aud gratitude of united
America settlo upon It in ouo
eternal sunshine. From beneath
tho humblo roof went forth the
intrepid nnd unselfish warrior,
tho magistrate who knew no
glory but his country's good. To
that ho returned happiest when
his work wus dono, Thcro ho
lived in noblo simplicity; there
ho died in glory and peuce, Whllo
It stands tho latest generations
of tho grateful children of Amer-
ica will make this pllgrlmago to
it as to a shrine, and when It
shall fall. If fall It must, tho
memory and the name of Wash-
ington shall shed an eternal glo-
ry on tho spot. Edward Everett.

Answered,
Howltt 1b be Intellectual? .lewctt

Well, he bas oue of those heavier than
air heuds. New Vork Press.

Phonographlo Men.
Somo men are like pbonographs-ev-e- ry

day they reel off exactly tho same
records. Montreal Star.

Two of o Kind.
A man can hide a secret from his

wife about as easily as ho cuu bis
pocket money Judge.

How to Keep Pimentos.
Pimentos spoil very soon after oper.-rng- .

If you put what you don't use In
a Jelly glass nnd run paraffin over
them, tho samo as you would Jelly,
they will keep Indefinitely.

"

Gems In Terse
OLD FAVORITES.

THE LAST LEAF.
SAW him onco beforo.

I As ho passed by tho door,
And again

Tho pavement stones resound
As he totters o'er the ground

With his cano.

They say that In his prlmo,
Kro tho prunltiK knlfo or tlmo

Cut I1I111 down.
Not n better man was found
I)y the crier on his round

Through the town.

But now ho walks tho streets,
And ho looks at nil ho meets

Ho forlorn.
And ho shakes his fecbto head
That It seems as If ho said,

"They aro Bono."

Tho mos.y marbles rest
On tbo lips that ho has pressed

In tliolr bloom,
And tho names ho loved to hear
Have been curved (or tnanv a year

On the tomb

My grandmamma has said- -

Poor old lady, sho Is dead
Long uboI

That hn had n ltoman noso
And his check was llko a rose

In tho snow.

But now his noso Is thin.
And It rests upon his chin

tike a staff.
And a crook Is In his back
And a melancholy crack

In his lauch.

I know It Is a sin
For mo to sit and crln

At him hero.
But tho old threo cornered hat
And the breeches and all that

Aro so qucerl

And It I should llvo to be
Tho last leaf upon tho tree

In tho spring
Let thom smllo as I do now
At tho old forsaken bouch

Whero I cling1.
--,;, Oliver Wendell Holme.

WOMAN 8UFFRAQE.
If 1 should go back to tho

Dritlsh Isles In fifty years Pro
convinced 1 should flud tbo Drit-

lsh isles being governed by wo-

men. Of course tbo women will
havo to fight to attain such sov-clgnt- y.

Rut Pvo met all tho
chief mllltiint suffragettes in
England, nnd thoy nro capablo
persons. Men havo had to light
for all thoy havo got Why
shouldn't women expect tho
samo difficulties? Until today,
when families aro much reduced
In slzo, women havo lacked e

and tlmo to study nnd In-

struct themselves. As thoy gain
moro tlmo for Improvement
fowcr hours in shop and fac-
tory, more labor saving dovlccs
for tho homo tbey will progress
accordingly In capacity and
powor. Gurtrudo Atherton.

AT HOME.
Whero burns tho tlrcsldo bright-ca- t,

Cheering tho social breast?
Whero bents tho fond heart

lightest
Its humblest hopes possessed?

Whero Is tho hour of sadness,
With meek eyed patience

borne.
Worth mora than thoso of glad-

ness,
Whlcb mirth's gay cheeks

adorn?
Pleasure Is marked by flcetness

To thoso who over roam,
Whllo grief itself has sweetnew

At homo sweet homo.
Dornard Darton.

VULGAR WEALTH.
Permit me to congratulate our

ambassadors at tho recent his-

toric occaslou in London that no
serious bodily harm resulted to
either In their ambitious desire
to touch the throne nnd to nt

the fact that perhaps somo
permanent wound was left by
reason of some other representa-
tive outvying lu gorgeous nnd
overlavlsh display, In vulgar
wealth, Jewels, peacock feathers
nnd personal raiment so essential
to such uu occaslou. And here
wo must admit tbat such over-zealo-

glamour and show Indi-

cate a dangerous aspect of the
now dollar dlplomncy. Can any
patriotic American who contem-
plates the rising tide of lavish
and almost obsceuu extrava-
gance, with its source springing
from the coffers of the overrlcb,
fall In the perception tbnt It la
rapidly undermining the founda-
tions of every cottage In tho re-

public? Congressman nenry.

8t. Paul's London.
A Roman camp, a Saxon templo and

threo cathedrals havo In turn occupied
tho alto of St. Paul's, London.

IMcfrilVf


